Richmond Oktoberfest 2019:
Note: New Date and time!
The Richmond Oktoberfest will be moving for its 51 st year from the third weekend of October
to the first week of October.
 Location: Richmond Race Way, Old Dominion Building
 Friday 04 October 6:00 pm – 11:00 pm
 Saturday October 3:00 pm – 11:00 pm
Richmond Oktoberfest Inc. will continue to provide the Greater Richmond Area with it constant
desire to provide a truly traditional Fest in the best possible German tradition. We will
accomplish this as follows:
Entertainment: As always we will present a well rounded program which will feature the
renowned Oktoberfest Party Band ”Die Lustigen Almdudler” from Syracuse New York, the well
known local Brass Band “The ACCA Sauerkrauts”, and as usual the well liked “SGTEV
Hirschjäger” Bavarian Dancers. As usual the Entertainment will be rounded off with the
traditional March of the German societies of the region, the crowning of the Oktoberfest
Queen, and the ever more popular Beer Stein Hoisting Contest.
Beer and Wine: As always we offer a great variety of German and domestic beers, and a
selection of fine German wine. We also provide coffee, soft drinks and water.
Food: Our Kitchen personnel will do their best to serve authentic German dishes and snacks,
such as Bratwurst, Knackwurst, Weisswurst, Roast Pork, and Chicken, rounded off with
Sauerkraut and Red Cabbage.

The Snack bar offers the well liked German snack called “Landjäger”, pretzels, authentic
German Potato pan cakes, hot dogs and French fries.
Pastries: Our Oktoberfest would not be complete without a visit from the “Reinecker Bakery”
from Macedonia, PA, which brings large selection of very authentic German pastry products,
freshly made for this event. Placed between the Bakery and the Wine Stand you will find our
“Coffee Shop”, a specially designed area where you can sit, eat your pastry and enjoy a cup of
coffee or a glass of wine.
Kinder Korner: The Kinder Korner will be ready to entertain the little ones with in - door and
out - door activities.
Vendors: When you need a break from dancing you may walk around and take a look at what
our many vendors and our own gift shop have to offer. You may find some nice things that
remind you of the old country.
So, mark the 4th and the 5th of October in your calendar. We are looking forward to seeing you
at the 51st Richmond Oktoberfest.

